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JSMAN MARVIN JONES
SPEAKS TO LARGE CROWD

IN HONOR OF GRADUATES

wld to have been the lnr- - the qualifications for such citizunahin
ing of people in the his-- were more exacting ami of a higher!
tlcfield was that which order than demanded hv ntW ,..
last Friday night in the tries. "You might take the ccncral i

to witness mo Kniaauung topography of any given section of
f the 1027 high school this country, the lakes, rivers, moun-

tains and valleys and transfer thorn
dual attraction that drew to any other nation of the globe," said

concourse of people. They the speaker" and make them fit in.
:stcd in weinfr the young "UT y" could not take an American
but they also wanted to

(
cuizcn, una by dropping him i t0

at the principal speakerof any other country, cause him to looo
p, Hon. Marvin Jones, of "is identity, whtrcur he was taken

jie woum sun retain his peculiar
. i . t !tiri.f.l U...1 atnmn nf tMininM t.l..n i -- .

lie Iirtl liiiiL"uivnuin;tu nuu - v......,H, iuiu? umi action
unity of entertaining n that would infallibly brand him as an
n, and especially of listen--, American.

.i silver tongucd orator of Among the qualifications mention--

n plains. etl oy Mr. Jonesas essentialto n
P. Duggnn, president ot successiui American the speakersaid
school board, in a few J that knowledge was the capstone of
rks presentedthe diplomas thrm nil. "No matter how earnestone

- .. 1. ,o,, l, ..! , , ,
trs 01 inc gTuuuaiing '""j "-- i iiiaittr mo uruuouslaoor

they put forth, no matter the faith
ndent B. M. Harrison they havc in themselves, unless all of
ith the presentation or mis i oacKed up by general and

s and other awards of merit.
mlcta Bazc. class valcdic--

Charles Foust, snlutitorinn,
presented with enough

p3 lrom lending coneges
Irsitics throughout the state

taken advantage of, will

the task at
hand, failure is said the

Mr. Jones proved himself indeed
ready speaker and perfectly

before such vast
ill's addresswas such nature

roatriculatory and
t
to not only be inspirational to the

for the next 40 years. Clnss memoers, out also instructive
man Jonesspoke upon the and helpful to everone present. On

itaL of American Citizen-- 1 this memorable occasion he certainly
made it plain that Amen- - won a warm place in the hearts

nship was different from the many citizens whose privilege it

nation on earth, nnd that was to listen to lum.
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AMHERST

w ,. m-i- meeting, at tno Tho Littleficld Baseball team
church, Monday night tota) enrollment for Inst year Amherst Frldny game,

nuniosoof a ccme--1 2Cl2 nml year resulting score of 14-- 7 favor
InrV the following parties arc MVOntecn children of muofleld.

ami elected the jn tho county 0f Hiool age. Thoj Tho Amhorst team returnoil tho
1 of Directors; Mcsdnmes schoiuftic increased Sunday a resulting

TJossio Bae, E. Mueller, B. thftn 17 per cpl,t over last , of n--9 in favor of '

and Mcssers A. P. Tho gchooi9 0f Lamb County ,
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LIVE STOCK WILL
mcet

TRI-STAT-
E EXPO

Ainarillo, Juno Prospects
greatest livestock shows

held Southwest good

intendents of the Amarillo Tri-Stat- e

Exposition.
B. B. Holland, superintendentof

the diary division reports five
great Texas dairy herds; Texas A. &

M., Ranch, Ed C. Lassiter, Santa
Gcrtrudis, Mistletoe Farms are assur--1

cd.' Flowcivlale Farms, Dallas; Or-vil- le

Bulliugton, Wichita Falls, are
other big herds seemassured.

Farms, Kansas, me

select
National bcerl know" K

Tenn.,
unjoining- eom

bUUI; LAlNb the South fall,
expect

rain

eggs.
that

for

for

raid

that

Taft

that

(aftle on exhibit n we can handle,"
said Holland rccentl.

Even greater progress toward
I
j

big show is being made in the Beef
Cattle division, according to V. M.
GouMy, superintendent of that divis- - j

ion. Qouldy anticipates having
to demand greaterspace for his ex-

hibit than ever been before
Big herds from over the
havc been entered for tho show.

J. F. Ford, superintendent the
boys' club, declares ono carload
of baby beeves will bo entered hero
from Lubbock. He expects
than hogs will be exhibited by
Potter County club boys.

Plans ure being made now for ad-

ditional for tho livestock de
partment although each division

bo greaterand better than ever,
C. H. Amacker, secretary, declnics

adequate facilities for caring for
Spring Lake 197 Scholasticsin, coming surrounding coun-;th- 0 animals be provided repaid

195 for try take part in tho fest, as 0f j,ow arc entered.
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TO ATTEND C. M. T. C.

Several of boys are
plannig attending tho Citizens Mili-

tary Training Camp, at Logan,
Colorado Houston,
Texas

Those passed physical
for tho encampmentare

Leo Bell, Timian, Wlilli-- ,

Harry White, Orville Kelly, Harrcl '

Lucas, Charles Phillips, Travis Baker,
Kenneth Bert Anderson,
Grady Baker, Troy Foster, Howard
Kedd, Harry Pool, William Lowii- -

moro, Dreskel Irvin, ulenn Alien,
Miller, Clifford Jaqucs

B. l'hipps, Jr. from Sudan,
arc J. A. Findley, M. C. Harper, M.
C. Shuttlesworth, Melvin C. Robert-
son, Lovell Wright.

NO. 7.

FEDERAL LAND
! BANK WILL LOAN
I UP TO $50,000

The National Farm Loan Associa-
tion of Littlcficld was represented in
Houston, May 18-2- 0, at the celebra-
tion of ten ears of service
to Texas farmersand agriculture by
the Federal Land Bank located in

350 National Farm
Loan Associations in the State by
Secretary-Treasur- er E. C. Cundiff.
In the decade lending-- agency
which officials representha
mademore 50,000 loans amount-
ing to approximately $150,000,000.

Among the more important resolu-
tions passedat this meeting was one
which petitions Congressto increase
the maximum loan which farmers
would be permitted to borrow from
their national f"m loan associa-
tion, from $25,000, the presentlimit,
to 550,000. was done in order
to help ranch men to the advantage
of the long-tim- e, interest rate,
amortized loans.

The officers petitioned the Federal
Farm Loan Board to change its rul-
ing so aa to permit Federal appraisers

in the to tell secretary-treasure- rs

whether they will recom-
menda loan or not and for how much.

With a to further increas-
ing the collateral bank of Federal
Land Bank bonds and also to assist-
ing the borrowers, it was recommend-
ed that associations utilize of
the dividends received Bank
to set up a reserve fund, which
would eventually be as large as .the
total oi tne Dorrowers liability, or
5 per cent of amountborrowed.

, This fund is to bo kept working,
I however, to be loaned in exigencies
to borrowers who are not able to

rfcAl UKh AMAK1LLU their installments promptly

Littlofield's

examinations

RAINS CO. SCHOOL'"9
LANDS TO BE SOLD

TO NEW SETTLERS

Bains county school lands, compris-
ing 13,007 acres, located in
county within territory is
soon to be surveyed and thrown on-

to the market for settlement.
land within four miles of

the Hockley county seat, and will
furnish homesfor or 90 families.
Every foot of it is said to be cx- -

larm mnu. At wnatFairficld Topeka, i

herd of ,aml w, be soId aml the termshavcsending a Ayrshires.
"The Dahy show is being not ? maAo ifc 5s

held in Memphis, Oct. 15-2- 2
sported that the price will be more
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i This is the last of thc school lands
in Hockley county granted by the
legislature,of Texas several yearaago.
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Ysleta, on tho Bio Grande, just be-

low El Paso, is the oldest town in
Texas It was established in 1C82.
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Our little limit stands at rest
nt tho bend of tho utrenm and

wo arc pausing n while to draw in
hrcath for tho work ahead.
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pull hard
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Our Sale will conHnue for 15 more
days, and we urge you come and
takeadvantageof tiiese remarkablevalu- -

es, now being offered.

We have sold enormous amount
of Merchandise 'during the past two
weeks and want sell fiat much
more, we are keeping the saleprice

all our Merchandise.

Come and buy your summer
clothing while these bargains are still
plentiful.
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forth alone in tue cimnneis io of jj,,,, nuiize and fir in
come, wherever and into whatever ; tropicnl density and proliflcness
they lead. Let us, as the life billows jloorn lon,c,
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no graduate of dear high shall '

nnVt highwt in worlL
ever fall to win.

"Onward through deepchannels,
Mny we ovor
Waving from all panels,
Our bright Black Gold,
May we keep thorn floating,
From each stream so high,
True ideals denoting,
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As It Is Built Toi

Smootheroperation, more nnwM I
gasoline mileage, greaterriding comforfl

nl i tMimi tuiMin t a-- .rJ I . . t 'uu uiiuttituiuc tinu lunger me thi
things you get in Today's Ford Car.

A vaporizer, now standardon the m
tor, is an outstanding achievement in

abouta better performanceand greater

Starterand balloon tires arestar...

nient on all Ford care, while the closed

also equippedwith five wire wheels.
IJl rltl A ..- .1..... 1 1

i,yiuA,yiin, uiu must, uiuaoie aa

finish ever developed,is available oai
types in optional colore, addingbeautyi

divicluality to all-ste- el bodies.

Unless you have inspectedand driv

car recently built ,yoti will be amazedati

new feature5;.

John H. Arm
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SIMMS GOOD WILL TOUR

,ood Will Tour Cur hns

this week, on its way
;hc Service Stations in
iandli Simms Gas and
Oils. The tour is an
will plan inaugurated
Oil Company to better
itation men who servo
the true Simms Scr--

rhe ear is a specialty
business car painted

white, red nnd blue
pcaranceon our street

luch interest and com--

tar b under the corn--

fee E. Webb, a man who
handling retail stiles

Simms Company, who
V. C Whittcn. These
experts arc explaining

ndant at stations hand--

tcniucts the Simms Scr- -

nalntain a uniform good
r the country, the

heral principles are be--
by Simms service men:

ly customers wun a

Fill their Hadiators.
Inflate their Tires.
wipe off windshields.

mvc run Measure.
fcly Station Spic and

(form Neat and Clean.
Substitute Inferior Pro

: r 'vuhm v rwrmr

The COACH f

jzf&
neTourlnf
fRojder . 525
k $- -

Loupe .... 3,3
neDoor . .

Jn .... 695
fleSnorf .

ibriolet . . 715
he "
ndu . . . 745

Imperial A
ndau . . . 7oU
OnTrtirW ...Atnf(Chaitn()f,l.i 'Jyj

Truck . . . 4QC
linauiiOnN) '-- ,

Aa Price, tcK FlInl.MIch.

Check Chevrolet
"ellvcreU rrlces

I1' ,'ntluJ. Ih. I..M
"tniniUblt.

" A L I

ducts
!). Answer question cheerfull.
10. Be Courteous.
After signing a pledge to render

such service, the Stution men of this

subject

schools,

section being Simms Ser-- ,Jlom(!S ("'l community dovelop--

vlce Uniforms white shirts, white
trousers, white sailor cap and blue
tie; the rod Simms Tiiangle is em-

broidered on the Uniforms, which arc
the badge of Simms Service. The
idea is for every station handling
Simms Gas and Simms Motor Oils to

after
every

T

"The is to
The reasons clear. The

is

force

pion our our
sound

To

it as
to command of

which it serves. Its
as

friend
foe, cannot fulfill....-- . u.u ... .,.K.. .. Eurvio-un- ,u n(lvertisin(r must bc

nil attendants wear the uniform W. ,,,, same watchfu cnre
go this uniquei service. thnt kcu,M u frce from

Imn "Doc .Miller is Simms agent nm mijrcprcscntatlon.
UttlefieW. . ThMe vit;,! essentials to newe

'""' ' "'" ' bnner stampsit rts an uilver--
LOCAL. PAPERS BEST FOR

making public i in Philadelphia, anil
thnt fact." joint

May Legislature for corn--

of Community Tow several times
er & Light president of Texas businessinterests Texa
Utilities Co., of the Co., well and favorably
Utilities Co., who is Cape Girar- - known here. He is among u

attending meeting of tion's men, and
Missouri Associationc ' Utili- - above statement coming from him N

in an interview said: considered authoratativc, and well
"The public utilities of Missouri,

representing an aggregateinvestment
$520,983,212, having ex-

perimented for yenrs with form
of advertising, have found that the
best advertising medium is the local
newspaper .
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Jcar
In thousandsof average
American homes there

automobiles anow two
car for her, too," so there
may bc transportation
the family while "he"
away to work.

And
nn usetul- -

Mil
ness!
taking

calls,
trains and the many

trips mint be

made to and from the house
as part every days

No other is so
suited to

as the Most

With new bodies

nrir th.tcharm -

Y

I

fact
are

daily or weekly newspaper the
greatest in any

successful conclusion
of our churches,

are taucd
ment. justify its continued ex-

istence, must be to
the universal respect

must be accepted
accurate and
nnd its mls--
;,,, cony

with
of ncws co,umng

Jn

operation

pus--

Kelso, director the
with

and Utilities
the

biggest business

of

drives

we.

new

paper
this

and smi!c
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U4i

are

His

in nil
of

in a motor
car. is easy to start because

its electric
starting system famous
world over for
It is to stop because

over-sh-e brakes.

Anil 11 i eI ...- -
the family car hassuch because0f a modern

Infinite decreeof .... -- .,i transmission,. ,
Downtown suopphik,

children
afternoon meetlnR

aeleli-tion-

that

a of
routine.

car admirably
a require-

ments Beautiful
Chevrolet.

striking

a"

not chal-

lenge.

constructive
community.

conducted

the community
pronouncements

ttustworthy by

the the

constantly

advertising

Kwitcheroelllakin

of Dclco-Rem- y

powerful,

smnntlvactinc clutch,
and a scmi-revcrsibl- e steer,
ing that gives finger-ti- p

steering.

our showroom andsee
the Beautiful Chcv-role- t.

Note the wide variety
of body types. Mark
sweeping andcarefully
executeddetails. And then
ask us to the easy

termson which a Chevrolet
may be purchased terms

Fisher,andfinished in pleas-- inch,de com
colors of lasting . of wndling

it Providesmanunu--
Duco, comfort, financIng

measure anywhere.
charges available
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WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By Wet Tex
Chamber of Commerce

STAMFORD A sweeping victory
! which will this year be worth more
actual cashto the people of West
Texas than the entire cost of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
during the nine years of Its exist-
encehas just beenwon by the region-
al of tills great section.
The victory was the favorable de-

cision just rendered by the State
Insurance Commission denying the
proposed five per cent increase in all
fire insurance rates, which fight the
West Texas chamber of Commerce
took up one year ago.

In conducting campaign, the
West Texas kept out of
its territory a duplicating agency
which proposed to $G0,000 to
do no more than the regional chamber
has accomplished without asking its
towns for one extra nbove tho
membership dues. In

It is the foremost cham- - j the fight to a

or it

tll(J

.,

In

is
in

and

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merco urged Insurance Compani-

es secure permanent by join-

ing the chambers ofcommerceof the
state in an effort to
and WestTexas chamberannounc-

es that it stands ready to join Insur
ance people at any time in a cam--!
palgn to reduce losses.

Among many other accomplish-
ments the West Texas Chamber of
Commercehas put over within recent
months are: preventing a five per
cent increase in freight rates, which
was not needed this section by th; J

West railroads, winning
tising medium without a rival, and Gold Medal at the Sesqui-Centenni- ul

ADS KELSO ASSERTS take pleasure in this Exposition
acknowledgementcif I sage of a resolution by tho

Cape Girardeau, Judge been in man
tlefield

Co., of the
Mexico

the
Public

ties here today

ti

the

woman's

the

Sr

disc

Inff

Fire

this

raise

relief

losses

fire

th"

survey would exist.
lieve West Texas of Its presentun
just share of the State tax burden.

An

Because

munity

filled goods the
that way me worm nroviue

unwsnnnnr. through nirtiiinsnuo Well Worthy
company the Darin cad the .whole-hearte-d of myj
preachesand a liberal user of newt- - through liastern rsew Mexico scenic

section.
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women aelmire

excellence.
of

Visit
Most

their
lines

lowest
lustrous,

organization

organization

penny
prosecuting

reduce

Texas

connection

ABILENE extended

wonderland, is the vision the West
Texas Chamber Commercetoward
which all staff members ai--

dircctiiiK their attention.
The. jitoijoscd motorcado will take1'

place during the first ten days nlf
assembling some convenient.July,

via' nlace
Alpine muchne

Commerce pregent
Bend District onVannoU(jCil

Thence aMouncen,ellt, IonK
proceed lulnoretl t,laiu

uavis nindnVstutcment signed
party ForanI(a issueuulmorhea,

will motor EI Paso where u
and tvo nights will be spent. Thence;
by motorcade will

to Cloudcroft
Texas Chamber Commerce Now
Mexico District Convention. From

ciiravan
the Mescalcro Reservation,
through National Forest,
down the valley Kuido.so IJivcr,

the to Hoswcll.
From Hoswcll, motorcade will

where the fumed Carls-
bad Caverns will bo visltul. Social

and entertainments bo
planned the motorcado party in
various Tho

guestsat tUeso
events, arrangements will

them
The trip be under presonnl

supervision of president of the
West Texas

two presidents and their
wives. plaii9 will be

unaccompanied ladles
Kxpensefe will be to minimum
us trip will be
possible. Individuals and towns in-

terested proposed motorcade
have been requested to notify
Wett Texas Chamber of
Stamford headquarters their de-

sires in matter.

Have lots Saturday
picnics this spring you
car. Toko whole family

along. a sjecial box picnic
equipped with pnper unbreak-

able plates, cups, silver,
and waxed paper. Then lunch

can picked up no time nnd
togethpr after picnic spot

reached. emergencypantry
shelf keep always stock
things in cartoons these
occasions.

When want
shortcake look extra festive, serve

individual portions. Either
rather largo rounds of biscuit dough
and spongo cake in-

to squares sultablo slzo for one
person. Crush tho berries
and sugar least' an hour

are wanted. the short-
cake stand beforebeing served,

whipped cream separately,

I AM THE SMALL COMMUNITY

I am ono of smaller communi-
ties of America. I am Chicago
and I am New York. But peo-

ple come here exchange goods
of life. conic to
pro'ducc and buy clothing; some
come buy machinery, some come
for pleasure, some come borrow-
ing and lending money, some come
fn- - ivlllmMnn mill Qnmn nftmn fnr
.nti.,i., n.. Rummer pruning, which eonlsts.,uv...uc i..v.. ..I.I,.., ,.,. ,..ltrtHlnif II,.. ...rv.t
tor .therefore should seek to llBlpn mKl0(1 tnt. Briw,.
service center.

will respect myself. will

not indulge self-pit- y because am
small.

will develop and conserve my re-

sources. will not fail to organize
as should but will not waste my
energy in uselessorganization.

will not encourage
strife of kind, religious, social or
economic. Other communities may
be to endure fractionalism
but my resourcesarc and they
must be conserved.

am thinking unit In America's
republic, which is ruled by pub-

lic opinion, nnd will endeavor
make my intelli-
gent public opinion. will know-
ingly be ruled by ignorance nor pre-

judice. will resentall attempts
fill my mind with as
insult, to nt hands
of those who try

am community the
most important fact about me is

have purpose and spirit.
will encourage all those individuals
and those groups to
their spirit nnd free from
evil and of righteousness
goodwill.

will recognize that probably the
basic in my community is

gardner, fisherman, or
miner. Were It these peo--

18. 15. Kelso, who has providing scientific the industries, my

for

toschool,

Dy

tho

tax of Texas Intended re-- not try--

prosper with them and not off
them.

am small community but do

caravan not need be Isolated nor privinci- -

of motor cars with summer va-'ja- l; the. of world are mine,

cntionists. cars wend the out expects me
iinnrpcintnil liv tlilc resort sectionsof 8S as take. 00 01

practices what it Mountains, and that tin devotion

It

its
easy

gear

explain

twt the

that

in

of
of

now

as

people Decause them
secure abiding satisfac

tions life.
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Fort Stockton to for Wst ,iKht fieU, new t0
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travel for tho West
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in White Mountains,
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advertising agency handling the Ford
advertising account.

Details of the new machine were
not disclosed in the statementwhich
said a complete description nlong
with the price wculd bu made public
within a few weeks. The date for
tho start of production also was with-

held.
Parts for the mixlel T car will con-

tinue to be produced in view of tho
fact that there are about 10,000,000
of these machines still in use which
will require replacements and service
the statementsaid.

In regard to specifications for tho
new machine, Mr. Ford was quoted as
saying:

"At presentI can only say that
tho new model hasspeed,style, flexi-

bility and control In traffic. Thero
is nothing quite like it in quality and
price. The new car will cost moro
to manufacturebut it will be moro
economical to operate."

The machine, nccording to tho
statement, was designed personallyby
Mr. Ford.

WINDBREAKS VALUABLE

In regions and

quent, windbreaks, which usually
consist of six to eight parallel rows of

nro of decided benefit, says tho
United States Department of Agr-
iculture Windbreaks protect grain
crops nnd orchards from mechanical
injury by the wind, reduce evapora-
tion of moisture from the shield
farm buildings the extremes of
winter and summer weathor, and may
also bo a source of wood for farm
uso. or sale. The best arrangement
Is e the trees planted in
tho central rows, on either side rows
of shortertrees, and of these
low bushesor cedars.

Milk powder nnd milk
nro replacing whole milk and evapor-
ated 'milk in the manufacture) of con-
fectionery, ice cream, and bakery

the United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture has Tho
reason for the shift is that the con-

centrated are easierto
und store.
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Around
Orchard
SUMMER PRUNING

IS LOGICAL PLANT

of trees. When proper attention
glen lo lids practice amputationcf
nriihclie will he unnecessaryand

Injury Incident to pruulnir.
will be

The of slimmer pruninr
provldes for the completecontrol and

of growth without Involr-In- g

any lnnlcrliil removnl of follagp.

factioiul I When the extreme terminal bud of o

i

1

KromiiK snoiii is reniovea growin iu.
that direction will be checkedwithout
Injury lo the plant. The vitality or
the plant Is then distributed properlr
without being wasted In the produc-
tion of wood thnt Is to bo cut awn
the following winter. However, rn6V
nnd careless destruction of mimrar
foliage, like the cutting away of long-shoot-

on a will often lead
to Injury. It Is certain that full nnft
perfect maturity depends on a full
growth of healthy, matured foliage.

When the terminal bud of a branch'
Is pinched out It not only arrests
growth In that direction but Induces
the development of lateral shoots
wherea more nctlve extensionIs needi
ed. Disbuddingmay also be extended
to .include any superfluousbuds, flow-
ers'or choots at any place on n stem.-o- r

branch Id order to divert Bap Into-thos- e

which are stronger and are re-
quired to remain either for the pro-
duction of branches,fruits or flowers
of superior quality and size. TW
must alwayshe done In early stagesof
growth before the shoot removed has
developed lo any great extent.

The branches of figs, peachesandT
vines are usually so full of young;-shoo-ts

and fruit buds In earlj spring
that If all were allowed to. remain the
result would be n dense thicketof use-
less branches. Many of such shoots.
die without further uttentlou from th
glower, but auy uselessgrowth wlir
be made at the expenseof the ripen-
ing fruit or the. wood.

By krrplug In mind the or
summer pruning the dlttieattres In.
fropflf IjatnTujJ gf an ornamental'

will be largely eliminated Itr
Is the pinching back of strong, upright
branches that makes a dense' hedge,
with numerous lateral branchesnear
the ground. Neither California privet
nor barberry should require win-
ter pruning after the first year.

ProducingApples of High'
Color Most Profitable

Apple (liar i.r ih ju sell
themselvesreadllj. Wise apple grow
era will so haudle their orchards thnt

will produce apples of the lilgb-es- t
color. I'rof. F. C. Sears,head of

the ilepiiriment of pomology at tho '

Massachusetts Agricultural college.
recently outlined Ave methods .by.
which apples with high color can

"Flrir, keep the tree open enough,
to let In sutllclent light. Second, space-th-o

trees widely enough In the or-
chard o that they may get plenty ol
light; or If fillers have been used, e

them before they crowd so much
us to give poor color. Third, ue fer-
tilizers more carefully so as to obtain
tho proper degreeof growth for good
color without too follnge.
Fourth, udapt our varieties to our
soils In order to get the best color.
One t,oll will give highly colored Bald-
wins, but poorly colored fruit of sonio-oth- er

variety. Fifth, thin tho Xrult.
"Color Is chiefly on nm--

i turlty and suullght. To get good col
or, maturity should bo hastened by
avoiding the use of undue amountsof
nitrogenous fertilizers, bj sod culture
where practicable, ' y stopping culti-
vation early, and bj using large-grow-lu- g

cover crops. Utilizing sunlight to
the best advantage Involves pruulng-t-

open up the tree nnd thinning to.
expose surface to the sun."

Control CurrantAphids
by Use of Spray or Dust:

Currant aphids while not
a terlous pest, may bo readily con-
trolled should they become trouble--bdtn- e,

by the useof spray or dust mls--

with little rainfall hes containing the necessaryqiian- -

where strong, drying winds nro f re-- n,J' of nicotine, the fumes ot which

trees,

soil,
from

allcst

outside

condensed

pro-

ducts,
announced

products trans-
port

ellmluuted.
perfection

illpoltlon

grupevlne,

rjmjuinlng
principles

much

they

much

dependent

generally,

arc toxic to Insectsot this sort Often
one application will sufllco.

Liquid sprayscontaining one pint of
nicotine sulphato to 100 jrallons 0f
spray mixture and dust preparations-carryin-

from 1 to 2 per cent nlce-tl-no

proved about equally effective-agains- t

urrunt aptrt,ds In spray tests.
A safe and efficient Bpray mixture

as follows: Nleotln-bulphnt-

'one pint ; i.oap, flvo pounds,,
and water, 100 gallons. Tills should!
be applied" undqr high pressure andv
should wet nil the mirfaces of the fo--
llago thoroughly for best results.

PlanCompleteGarden
No garden Is complete without n.

permanentbed of multiplier onions,
rhubarb, strawberrieo, redi

and black raspberries, cooseberries..
' und currant. The si rawberrlesshoehn
be of atr least-- three different v abil-
ities: early, late and the everbecrlnc;
which u aaiubMdaBce ot fcwin
until froM cotaes. Also hat aome
isuialb rraltt trees, Meh as eatrriec.
peaches, plums, pears, wd frapta.
AIm out tree such m Waek walauti
and JaBs walnut.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PuhllshelTevery ThurnTtcrnooTrat"LlttfbficldTeas.
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Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the poet ofllce
27 at Little-Held- , Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL,
"

Editor and Publisher
MEMBER

Nmtiontl Editorial Association, Texas Press Association
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

.should immediately notify this ofllce, Riving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local Interest nre solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this ofllce not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
for must be marked as nn advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, If the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate ucr lino
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

For other foundation can on man
lay than that it laid, which ii Jciui
Christ. Cor. 3:11.

He who thinks lie hath no need of
Christ hath too high thoughts4of him-el- f.

--J. M. Mason.

.. HERE'S AN OTHER WAR

iwwvwwvwv
C. Another war has startedand anoth-

er army is in the fie 1. Thte time our
nation is the battleground. The U.
S. Department of Agriculture has
recruitedan army of experts to fight
the corn-bore- r, and with a complete
plan of campaignmappedout to cover
the entire spring and summer, actual
hostilities have started.

Under present plans the govern-
ment will meet with its own funds j

the cost of cleaning up corn fields
and breedinirwlaces where the corn-- ,

borer expected to bring forth ,
failed rach th u- -

his fast multipljing family. But
cases where a farmer refuses to do
so, or ennnot find the time, the gov--

eminent will put its experts on his . ,

'
propertyand clean it up for hini. --!

The damage causedby corn-bore- j V
within the past two or three season?. ;

.
Ii t i. - v.rcacning.

escape share
anything that destroys part good example refusing

allow nublic
"pocket every citizen. Few
dents Littlefield would
fect corn-borer- 's

on-

ly

old

n last

was

and a

rate a
old

mad

V

nas imcn -- o i

can its the c. The of has set
a by

of the corn hits th , its
of rci

of feel the ef
of the

directly. indirectly, price cular was
commodities a shortage regular school
corn would an ly long

effect on them. It is n And
Uncle know but it is idea.

knows that, is he ' So far both our our
is goinj; dol-- business is concerned, get

within the along very many.
wipinjr the nation i holidays
Whon to the disaster a now he
the corn-bor- er has in the
past few years must agree that it
will be money well

o

Russiansare using eggs money.
That means when the hens strike

is broke.

t...... . . ..... f . I

OUR "FLYING FOOL'

1

rnT'.""rvTi..i"rrir"r
ft The Littlefield who can't
see any good wrought by the
young American who added a
chapter to the history of the world

flying ocean
ought to take a day off and do a lit-

tle studying. In the firet
it demonstrated the spirit of

In secondplace it proved
that as great now nt
any time in the history of
race. But above all, it sets an ex-

ample for the young men of this na-

tion that cannothelp but be of value
to showsthat opportunity
still waits just the corner for
any boy really wants to do
things. Men of money and flying
experience and with the of
entire nationshave failed in their at-

tempt to fly across the Atlantic.
Here Is a strip of a lad with an
ordinary education, very little money
and no government recognition
the heroof the world. And all be-

causehe had faitfc in his own ability.
That, it seems, ought to be worth
enough to boys to nmke
the AUantic flight worth far
than anyone caa or estimate,

o

One citizen wants to know why
wouldn't a good idea to have a

Your Own Business

THAT SWEET TOOTH

M

C There was a time when we had to
a smile if ran across a Littlefield

', .grown-u-p carrying''around a sack of
j i, i . i '

juua 5rsJW

V

candy and eating it himself. We
used to think candy was intended

for kids, and that older ones were
supposedto indulgo only along about
Christmas time. But it's different
now, and both and young make

big part of their diet. In
fact, whole nation has developed

sweet for year the av-

erage consumption of sugarwas 100
pounds to each person. In 1918

only 78 pounds. Figures show
that three gallons of m are
consumed eachyear now for every
person in the States, with
chocolate candy soda water
close second. Whether or not pro-

hibition caused the increase in sugar
consumption is the cause of many
arguments. But nt any many

of the corner saloon has
transferred his trade to the dnig
store soda fountainand confectionary,
and noboby seemsto be theworse for
it.

France is at because her
is soon "" May- -

be we did make the Atlantic ocean
a little too wide.

V
TOO MANY

.....A......V.,.inr
of damage District Columbia

for vast pretty to
nation's cron nt schools to observe

K
I

t

a

it

us
to s--

'

a.

more special days or special
weeks. It found sotting aside

activity this day or that week for pome parti- -

But in the purpose
of or serious work

interfering with
Hereafter on- -

of products, it have honored and cherished
too serious holidays will be observed.

to pass unnoticed. ' don't a good
Sam and that why as schools and

to spend several million wc could
lars next few in well without so

free of this pest, Every Littlefield citizen
we stop consider has feeling and then

wrought
we

expended.

for

everybody

citizen
great

new

by; aocrossthe Atlantic

serious
place,
youth. the

courage is as
the human

them, for it
around

backing

but

today

American
more

measure

it
b

"Mind Week."

?

we

,f

candy
the

tooth,

United

patron

HOLIDAYS

any
that

the

very

months

that

who

"g

isn't getting out of one holiday until
it is time to celebrate another. Even
if they arc not expensive from the
standpoint of actunl money they mean
a los of time, and that's about tho
same thing. Let's stick to the old-tim- e

holidays we already have and
uit adding to the list others that

really mean nothing more than an
invitation to take another day off.

The world would be a much
place to live in if a lot of
would learn to give in.

LITTLE LEADERS

The old home town is the one that
observesyour successin the city and
wonders how you keep folks fooled.

.U JL. JU

When the Littlefield father is just
an overgrown boy he is apt to be
mote popular with son thanhe is with
mother.

4 ? 4
We read in a magazine that 30 is

uie proper age lor a woman, it siie
isn't proper by that time she never
will be.

What has becomeof the old-fas- h

ioned Littlefield woman who thought
being "fast" was a greater disgrace
than being fat?

i t
One reason why some Littlefield

boys neverget very far on the road
to sutcessis becauseit looks soTolighJ
they'ro afraid to start on it,

.j. .J. .J.
If Littlefield women made patch

work quilts these days they could
take a whole skirt and wouldn't have'!
to waste time cutting it up.

4 "h
There'sa time in the life of every

Littlefield man when he wonders
how some fellows manage 'to act
cumulate money and friends nt tho
same time.

1

The Littlefield girl who marries a
man to keep,some rival from getting
him gets a,,lol,of saiiafactiondurliig

ssSEBSBtft (S8&
TrifSjr'.

BtErankGvmeSaysM
Let's Stop This Endless Race

MJepresentative Butler, cl.nlrmaToMhTHou ami 'Jjmittco recently assertedthat the United States ought to

new navy to cost more ban $400,000,000.
Wo arc lagging steadily behind other nationsand from being along tounr,.

the front wo hnve dropped to fourth place.

This ha holds to be a great danger.
Just where the competing nations in armament are to stop he noes not

About the only way wc can be made to stop it is for one nation that l

undoubtcdly strongto cease competingwith the others.

The danger in this course is that the others will take advantageof it.

It will be looked upon as a trusting and lamblike sucker. A lamb among

tho wolves, and the danger is that the other nations may eat it up.

This is a favorite idea among a certain class of people, the idea that our

own nation is trusting, gentle and kind and harmless and all other nations

arc evil-mind- and grasping.
There is no nation in the world in which this idea is not common.

Tho notion is not peculiar to nations. There are many individuals who

have it. Mnny people in a family refuseto be kind and gentle because they

think tho other members of the family will take advantageof them.

It seemsto be an absurd idea that was in tho mind of Christ that the wa

to beget kind treatmenton the part of others is to give them kind treatment

first
Many people believe that doing unto othors as they would have others do

unto them is all right, but they neglect to add the corollary that you must
do it first.

It looks as if it would take some time et to get the idea in the minds of
people that the way to keep from being attacked by others is not to attack
them and not to be able to attack them.

The idea of ho United States arming iUolf to the teeth is quite a popular
one among certain classes. They do not take into accountthe utter futi-

lity of this program as proved during he late war and the fact that pre-

paration for war in the way of armamentcan easily become an intolerable
burden

The best way to get rid of war is deliberatelyto turn our back upon it and
the only thing we should doin the way of armamentis to so arrangeour af-

fairs that the forces of peace can be quickly mobilized in the event of na-

tional danger. Our Army and Navy, for instance cannotbo too big if they
are all employed in constructive peace-tim- e work and can be easily switched
into war at short notice, but to destroy is to subject ourselves to the d

burden of armament.

TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Here is a test of memory intelligence, and general knowledge, that
will provide fun and entertainmentfor all by giving you an opportunity

t . test your knowledge in competition with others. These questionswill

cover a wide range of information. How many of them can you answer
without seeking recourse to the encyclopedia or dictionary? The ans-

wers will be found on the last page of this newspaper.

i. What a John D. Rockefeller
middle hameV

2. Who made the first U. S. flag,
according to tradition?

3. Who was the first child born on

earth?
J lin J it. 1 o r 4t(nnl i
4. nnut IS me iuiii. tumii-- i m

the workl? What is it, and what is

its length.
5. What title is given to the wife

of an earl?

the ceremony, But mighty little hap-

piness afterward.
'I--

Looks may not always count, but
every Littlefield married man knows
its going to mean trouble when ho
seesthat "just wait until the company
goes" look on his wife's face.

.. T. ..
Life begins to lose a lot of pleasure

along about thistime of year for the
Littlefield man who has to take a
dose of soda right after eatinga big
mess of radishes and green onions.

JU Jt,r j j
Don't forget that tho average Lit-

tlefield woman worries as much over
what to provide for her husband to
put in his stomach as he worries over
what to get for her to put on her
back.

THE SILENT BELL

By Christine Oglctree
(Grammar School Graduate)

The school bell will not ring
morrow,

It is the lastday of the year;
Feelings both of Joy and sorrow,

For the parting time Is here.

to--

Another year of study ended,
Problems solved and lessons

School work for a while suspended,
And a good vacation earned.

Where were life and speechand sing-
ing,

Emptiness will reign instead;
Ceasedthe schoolbell's noisy ringing;

Hushed and still as if 'twere dead.

Though wo greet vacations gladly,
Happy that our tasksare o'er;

Time will come when mem'ry sadly,
Reviews thedaysthat are no more.

Friendships formed in days of youth,
Are thosewhich linger in tho mind;

And school'sth very place, in truth,
Where one forms friendship of

that kind. , f,

J sfi sssjus .; ;ilpnfriimWii

G. How many former presidentsof
the United Stalesare still living?

7. In how many wars hat lis.
United States participated? Name

them.
8. In what state is Amherst

9. From what poem is the follow-

ing line: "Blessings on thee, little
man"? By whom was it written.

10. What is a pagan.

I

When twenty, thirty years shall paw,

!.

And seasonfollow season 'round;
Perhaps some memberof the clasft,

With fame and honor will be
crowned.

What pride will swell our boaom then,
If one of us should glory win;

To say among our fellow-me-n,

"I used to go to school with him."

May all of us in years to come,
Look fondly back upon this year;

As one which in the total sum,
Of all our life, will stand out clear.

ROSETIME

Tuesday evening, June 7, the
Association of Little-

field will present tho musical comedy
"Rosetime," at the high school adul-toriu-

This promisesto be the best
program of this type that has ever
been presented in Littlefield or any
other West Texas town. Miss Hazel
JaneKenley of Atlanta, Ga., arrived
Monday to take charge of rehearsals
and this phaseof preparation is going
forward .with a great deal of vim.
Miss Kenley is an expert in her line
of work and the production will, un.
der her direction, be unsurpassable
for an amateurproduction.

In this screaming musical comedy
you will see beautiful chorus girls
with attractive costumes doing cute
steps to the peppiest of music. You
cannot afford to miss the parade of
the wooden soldiers nor aboveall the
little tots' act, the lovllest of nil.

Buy your ticket before Tuesday in
order to avoid the rush at tho door.
Everybody and his family is going to
bo there.

This program is given for the bene-
fit of the high school library.

Rememberthe curtain risesat 8:30
Tuesday evening,June7.

uctuuinj oi mo large number of
skippers which may bo produced by
a single piece of meat, it Is advisable
to .destroy promptly all infested meat
wmen can not be reconditioned by
WUIIJIlJIiK .
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$jl

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUK'S CASH GROCE

AND MARKET
Come in andvisit with us. We arealw.y

to have you.
Our Groceries and Meats are first clan

pricesareright.

Phone74

Porcher Lumber Ci

A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILuJ

"cll ourri.ic.5 uf ALL KINDS

The Texas

Filling

Station is
Always glad la

see you!

I':xt :o City Park

We have the bestGasand Oils the market i

E5 "ordr, and give you that is real ser

'er. the "ice." Your is apprecu
i nd we try to make vou feel it is.

:..: us repair juur Inner Tubes. . Wo know do to rtitt'fl

list.; !.- - natur hov ' the road becomes.

232S&SW2;3

Littlefield, Tejas

Service
patronage

Z&.-J.:-- , usssasasisaaausuaciss

'In every businessthere is constant
tween the head and the overhead."

III ill 111!) T&Z&X&ahmmB
Gen.4JohnPershing

w

W(

fUR

arfarel

WOULD ANY OTHER fiOOK KEEPER
YOU FOR NOTHING?

Thats ist whatyour bank doesin keepingani
curate accountof vnnr fino;,,.
In addition, vnnr-- KoV Mnn,ia.r.ilito M

the safe keeping of vour mnnevandDrovides!
numerousother servicesnot obtainableelsewbe"
ft- - cneckinrr account. ;a nrtMOM, . mnnv--ai
dern conveniencefor all!

'Thereis no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP

ENT M,S"NDEMTANWNCS. MERIT
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS--
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anted

of ear com, and

threshedmaize.

I. HEINEN

. , , D.l
ieia Dancry
SH BREAD

T ROLLS
,ND PIES
UMmof TCrnnrl

jry Thursday.

field Bakery

J. H. Harris

ian & Surgeon

Office at

Ir'S DRUG STORE
Phono 49 Office 17.

M'vfHitlHMHtHMHIIHMIHItmtHimilMlQ

A. BILLS
and Councelorat Law

Ettlefleld, Texas

upsta.n In Littlefield
jo Hank Building

(Practice In all Courts.
Ittcntlon given to Land

Titles.

LH(HtmMStMMlMMMIfltMl.

MWimmHHMJlHIMHMMUHMIMIp1

ADE POTTER
Ittornejr at Law

Littlefield Stale Bank i
Building. !

2

littlefield, Texas t

M ( Mil Mil MM I If II ( I J

MMMSIMHMttM IS H

.S.ROWE I

Attorney
Practice In All Court ?

in Littlefield State - I
r

3ank Building. f

Littlefield, Texas !
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l CLEMENTS

Dentist

Littlefield State Bank

Building.

fted, GlftuaVllfifttfti
LensesGround

LaWl
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IT OPTICAL CO.
dway Phone 80S

JBBOCK, TEXAS

ck Sanitarium
pn Fireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

i J. T. KRIlPr.PD
fa and Consultations
h . HUTCHINSON
Ear. N j i .
I M. C. OVERTONresof Children
h P. LATTIMORF
fral MedleUs

F. B. MALONE
Leral Medicine
F J. H.'STILES
P,n,fl Medicine

f- - L. p. SMITH
Py and Laboratory

U. McCLENDON
I Llhnal... 1 f !..-- iwry i vcnnicinnC

; E. HUNT
"'M Mani.ei-eie- d

Trnlnlnt; School.for
. i.uveu l" connection
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-- .ui. Youn wo"

wire
Hftm$P
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An enjoyable party was Kvcn )llgt
Wednesday afternoon at ti, i,
of Mrs. A I) .TomllMon In hr oflicr clauRhlor, Mr G. L. I1IHB. Ut.froshments were served to tl0 followIn guests: Mesdnmcs Will Lowri-mor- e

T Y. Casey, K. K. PaU8t, E ,W, K. I, nnttK It I, Brasher, V

SK' T0mlinfi0"' - ' :

and tho hostess.

rnmxxTs infection

only iiunfirt !,":' '., irt..,,'at "ofllri;zCUM v.h.rh i.i ?::"; T v'.ounuil weeks , r
oroinary liniments mend quickly im,Wtho imrctful influcnro of t i wonderfulremedy. Prim j!9u!l)30c60cnnd?1.20.. i .'aoo andwe, Sold bv

STOKES & ALEXANDER DruR Co

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT ?

Sell Your Sale
He Knows How and Gets

the High Dollar

Want Ails.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
'i'n; sub-eque-nt insertions, 7!2C
per line. Unless advcrtisei has
un open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Suond Slwtf, a;
ht Leader office. tf.

KILL THE RATS
Hats carry disease. Destroy grain

nnd property. And kills many little
chicles. Pruitt3 Rat Embalmcr is
Guaranteed to clean your place of
Hats and Mice or your MONEY
BACK". Sold by. Littlefield Produce
Co. ic

WANTED' To buy your second hand
furniture Littlefield Furniture Co.

60-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for 2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County leader.

LOST.

LOST: Black maro mule, 15 hands
high, pieccJ out of one ear. Rcwaid,
W. T. Fletcher, 8 '4 miles S W. Lit-

tlefield. p.

LOST: BetweenLittlefield and lllack-bha-

one truck casing. Reward.

Plains Coca Cola and Bottling
1--

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good hme grown cot-

ton Seed.Akala, Mebane and Half &

Half, $1.00 per bushel. See me at

Porcher lumber yard Saturdays.

W. O. GRAY.

FOR SALE: Full Blood Jersey male

coming 3 years old. W. H. Hodges,

Amherst, Texas.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yd-In-

second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes

office.

FOR TRADE

dli-t- f

FOR TRADE: Good team of mules

for good second hand Ford car G.

II. Davenport, It. A. 7-- tp.

FOR TRADE: Equity In well located

modern brick duplex apartment in

rioiina tnr mnroveu larm. . '
Casey, at Butler Lumber Co,

FOR TRADE: 1923 Ford roadster

for cows, hogs or horses. Acrcy Bar-

ton, 10 mi. E. Littlefield.

WANTED

.fXT-- WJNTK1J n

Leader

Littlefield

territory, Make $75.00 per week

$1.50 an hour for spare Ume.

GuaranteedHosiery.

90 Sesand color,. Low prices.

Auto furnished. No

nerience necessary. BEE"1""1
vi-rr.- CO.. Desk syji, ""

A --

field, Ohio,

RANTED: To buy your second -d
Utuanem n -

furniture. ffl

A Visitor Gives Impressions of Littlefield
iiV

lading Frankly of Things for Its Betterment
"Uttli'flild I, ,10t tho city I thought.In aiiouH featuresand phases of

II Would be." Till) stntemnnt ennu km1.1I.. .,4nt..,., r .. ...
in wie uprt or John G. Elkhorn, of

iuerldan, Illinois who, with his faml-l- y

pawed through here Saturday te

"farther west," 'Mr Elkhorn stated he was just
taking a summer trip with his fami-l- y

and Inciitontly looking for some
place in this western country' for a
ftituie location in which to "grow
up" his three boys. Ho was giving
tlie town the "once over," becausehe
hr.d heard const lerablo regarding it.
Standing In the editor's sanctum of
the Leader office with his hat tilted
jauntily over one eye, a cigar mount-
ing upward to an angle of 45 degices
fiom tho northwest corner of his,
mouth and a big dlnmond stud In his
shirt front that was well, matched In
brilliancy by the one carried on the

visitors and
you'll

block

them
we're going

wnys. riding around for

Elkhorn. for
have

think
really

think

better

good water, climate,
soil,

but they need
hooked

third finger on big left hand, he big team, no
said:" heard considerable anyone buck but
about this town; have had several voomy collars and good strong

of your paper and number j08 lots of forward pulling,
of batches of llteratuie from various thanks, Mr. Editor! Mighty
real estateagentshere. filud to have mot you think you put
cd pretty good, and made un mv
mind Borne time was going to
come by here on my next across

I

a

I

" " kllVVI U JTUUl

side
skin your town n

folks

west a

n said

I said. I
and

I I into a
town

a

that way. It be
a city.

one with
I have j sit

i

a
I

It all ;

I

I

trip

Imay come
this way, I'll

when I like
the country and see for myself ln touch with this country. Wife

you really have here. don't have very good health back in
"I already myself i Illinois where we I've got a

have country and tie monuy and always had an Uea I
some very fine people," ho said', ' to wind up on farm some-yo-u

seem to be lacking ip real where in n country wide enough that
spirit of harmonic action ' J could look into the back yard with

Is to make a beautiful u all neighbor scv-ci- tj

out of a town. Of course, i cral miles around. kinder it
1 know have your backs, j put here, and may coma back
every new town has; but these bin-- day." that ho tossedaway 'lis
derelict's only test the temper of its half sujoked cigar, felt of liTs

citizens, and they made up of stud to see if it was still in plae ,

right kind of stuff they will rise tilted his lint ovw the other i,,
above any local that mayialk' with a heatty and

denogative to the very best tlmt "KoiiIul "goodbye," was on bis
is possible for their way west.

Switching his cigar to the " " '

corner of his mouth, he said, "You W. M.
ought have more tret3i
growing here," Then getting cm- - The M. U. met evening
phatie he I was one of

J May 31 at the home of Mrs. Howaid
your city officers blamed if
wouldn't pass an ordinance requiting
every property owner to plant and
care a certain number of trees
per lot year. If they didn't do
It, I'd call o fire dcpartmc.it
to inigate them ail charge it up
them the other taxes. Some of .em Mrs. Casey.
them might kick about it, but in two
or three years they would be thank

mo making do thing Mueller
they ought to do.

"Another thing 1 don't like about
vnur town is thn. fuct it U not
kept

years

Mrs. Dlaton.
elements more their
ture! there passing
ordinances certain

destroying rubbish nnd

always citizens every
don't give whether
clean and takes officials

,....,

out

some

tied
'nt
fr in,

for

ago

my

a
and

for do.

out

a
a

the

my for

you some

tho

"If

for
per

tho

with

Our

for the

thnt

Mr.

For

' this Mrs
out in this war Airs.

have wind it more Mrs.

a that the '

arc tame in
but is way of

es of then
it to the

In that
darn the town

or not, it

Gibbs,
Smith,

virgin
of people

myself,

commerce

country

welfare

earnest.

tntortainipent

UUl
guests, patrons

neighboring

coming.
"Yes,

little
summer vacation,"

"No, charge
have ha-

bit shooting head
what

I
becauseI

Your appeals
couldn't

have re-

markable delightful
people, be bearded

together,
breeching

ham-copi-

listen--'

out good

it
justkct'P

what
lit-yo- u

wanted

aggressive
needed ficldglass

small I
draw

With
diamond

if

situation handshake
bp

home town.

to young
W.

limit.

is

Barnes as
program was rondeied.

Topic: Convention.
Hymn: "How Firm a
Bible Study: Casey.

"My Thee."
Prayer: Plans

Baptist Convention

requiring

enforcing

'Hymn:

Prayer:
of praise Thec--

them
of South to Onranize

Southern Convention
Of 1 know on year's meeting Casey

country where Jjmith.

much is difficult A South Crow,
to clean where Larger

na

measur--l

There

a

Boarda of Questions
asked Howard.

Higher Thinking Boone.
Heading Short Story by

Phipps Boone.
CIo.MngPraycr Howai

hostessassistedby Casey
Jordan dainty

' frcshmeTits peach andsomo back to make them
do plain civic duty in thpt re-- "iffd cake the following

sped;but there arc always a , members:

of citizens who will stand of' L. W. Joidan,, Mrs. T. Y.
in whatever they do that for Casey,Mrs. E. Mre. Dalton,

the interest of the town. I've Dobbs, Mrs. W. B. Phipps, Mrs.
been official of my own nnd Pat Boone, T. C. Barnes,
I know I'm talking J M- - Stokes,Mrs. L. It. Crockett, Mrs.

"I know whether you know J11-- J. Mrs. Len Irvin,

it not, Mr. Editor, but this place J. C. Barton, Mrs. F. L.

has talked about all tho Andrews, and Mrs.
country as a of western Mecca

a sort of model country where op-- SPINKS ENTERTAINS
portunities are and abundant.

imagine lots come here,
like expecting more
they should. I've only been here

and

keeping

Just

any-
thing

that In-

terested
me

up

probably subscribe

convinced
wonderful

opposite

Tuesday

Mrs.

Mrs.
Country
New

with
Mrs.

Man
Mis.

course

New

keen town

town

Mrs.
Bro.

and
of

fod

Mueller,

best
town

Fletcher,

kind

than Mr. and Spinks gave a
a delightful of the

but I am generally pretty quick school faculty, Inst Thursday at 12:30
size a situation. I have-- talked at the school cafeteria.

some of your farmers;some of j cards, tables and rooms,
them think Littlefield is a pretty good woro decorated In the high school
place to trade In, but they think tho colors of and gold.
businessmen hero Spinks a and was
Interest than merely buying responded to by Prof. Boles.

nnd country produce and Short of appreciation of the
selling sugar nnd calico. Go- - of the teachersthrough-in- g

to town a kind of with out the year was made by different
most farmers, and they like n of tho faculty .

entertainment. They tell me tljey Thosepresentto enjoy tho luncheon
don't get much Of a Prof, and B. M. Harrison,
small town can't tho means of O. F. Boles, J. O. Tucker, C. C. Per--

sociability that tho citlea have, but ryman, Willingham, Mesdames
they can some of it. If you

a chamber of there
are any number tilings it could do

to cement the relations, friendships
nnd Interestsof the town and
people, and ought to bo for
tho of both. You ought to

see that this tqwn has the best mar-

keting facilities of any any-whe- ro

near around it. I believe

thcro are somo factory Interests that
could be located hero If they were

gone after In real I be-

lieve thero are somo municipal
that'would not cost very

much and could bo readily obtained

if you after them properly. But
goes a long way with

people k churches, educa

tlonal social societies Interested

nBmEnBSdi
T "lHT .O; ,';

& ipi w W4 V.
V

btlllllllUlll.

city In drawing to Little-
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on

little
no

a
of off say-

ing when get
like and am

In It has
future. town to

for good You
fine

very
to

close, up

to big

"No

paper. bnck

Kinder to

have live;

"but

thnt
like

are shirt

ho
faither

U. MEETING

declared,

to

are

leader A very
interesting

Foundation."

Tis of
of South--

Born in Smith.
Wrath shall

ing
Call Mrs.

Stokes.
Baptist report

very' clean.
that they

Places
Convention,

Mrs.

of
Mrs.

Mrs. d.
The Mrs.

Mrs. served re- -

bone
their to

majority
back Mrs.

them is
Mrs.

an Mrs. Mrs.
whnt about.

don't Mrs.
Mrs.or

been over

THE SCHOOL FACULTY

Mrs. J. P.
luncheon in honor

day,
to up
with Placo

black
should have moro Mrs. gave toast

in them
their eggs talks

them
is holiday

little members

here. course were Mrs.
have

Carl
havo

have
of

it done

town

went

your
and

just

little

T. Y.

E. S. Rowe, T. Wado Potter, Harry
Wiseman, Hay Jones, Frances Tol- -

bert, M. M. Brittnin, Mallory Etter,
Helen Kent Allen, Bessie Bazo, Mis-
ses Voda Wnldon, Vivian Courtney,
Margaret Teel, Clara Matejowsky,
Audio 'Terrell, Lillian Bushor, Esther
Cooper, Lulso McGeo, Bonnie Hives,
Thelma Killough, Betty Culberson,
Elizabeth Booten, Nellie Dugger, Da-
hlia Hemphill and Hazel Morris.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thankour many frlpndi
for theli1 great kindness, during tho
sickness and death of our little, con,
Henry. JR. AND. MRS. HONEY-CUT- T

AND'SjON, AND GRAND-MOTHE-

MRSt A.' CLARK, p.

n

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mm. C. E. Cundiff entertntned with
n party In honor of her daughter,
Ernestine's eighth birthday, Tutrtiuy
afternoon.

Several interesting games won-playe-

at tho closeof which refresh
mentfl of angel food enke and

wcro servedto the following
guests: Merle, nnd Almeta Squires,
JuneMcCormick, Inez Jackson, Mary
and Irma Willis, Edna Bell Gllltete,
Susanna Houk, BInncho and Thelmtt
Crockett, Ila Green, Wllda Courtney,
Fay Herman, Mildred anil Marv
Eleanor Wiseman, Ernestine nnd
Kathleen Cundiff.

SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Garrett enter-
tained with a Sunday dinner ut their
home In Southmoor annex, honoring
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Garrett, who were
married, May 28.

Those present:Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett,
Mr. Elmer Garrett, Miss Anne Ruth
Snow, sister of the bride, Mr. Ernest
Shadlc and Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Gar-
rett and family.

Kwitclierbelliakin and smile.

mmw

CACTUS CLUB

The Cactus Club mot at tho liomt
of Mrs. W. W. Gillette, with Mrs. ,T.

C. Houk as hostOM last Friday even-
ing. ,

After a number of games of 42."

were played., in which Mrs. L. L.
Condra won high score, refreshments-o-f

angel food cake, individual' ice
cream, and punch were served to tho
following: McsdanwA A. G. Hemp-
hill, J. E. Barnes, T. Y. Casey, B. P.
Cogdlll, F. A. Butlor, J. T. Elms, L.
L. Condra, Jlmmlo Brittnin, W. B;.
Gardner, S. J, Farquhar,J. R. Cook,
W. W. Gillette and J. C. Houk, the
hostess.

CUNDIFF PARTY

Master Rickey Cundiff gaxe a most
enjoynble slumber party, Saturday
night in the honor of Edwin Butler,
who is leaving for Abilene to make-hi- s

homo. Supper around a camp
fire with all the hospitality knowm
to the Cundiff country home was ex-

tended to Edwin Butler, Ben Har-
rison, Billy Tolbcrt, Lester and Ches-

ter Moulton and the young host.
ErnestineCundiff also entertained'

a few friends at the same time.

OheHouse
thatGrew...
Sometimestheold housejust
naturallyhasto expand.You
can make theextra rooms at
low costby partitioning with
Sheetrock,the fireproof wall-boar-d.

Sheetrock, which wesell and
recommendmost heartily, e

of pure gypsum rock,
in great, broadsheets. Saws
andnails like lumber.Deco-

ratesperfectly (all joints con-

cealed). Let us show you a
sample and estimatefor you.

Higgihbotham Bartlett Co.

LITTLEFIELD, : TEXAS
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HOT Our Business Is Cooling.
Keep your Refrigerator well stocked with ice. :r

Makes food wholesome. Cold drinks at all
E times. E

I Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice Co. 1
1 ' ' "A Home Industry"

Phone120 Littlefield, Texas. :
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Efficient Home First Aid

Efficient first aid at homo has avoided many a big doctor bill,
eliminated suffering and has saved many lives. The small cut,
burn, scratch or seemingly trivial Injury can easily develop into a
serious case through infection. If not attendedto promptly, es-

pecially in .hot weather. The home, medicine chestwell stocked
Is a precaution or guaranteeagalnBtneedlesssuffering; and every
home should beso equipped.

We can suggest home remedies which should be in every
home cabinet. Puresfdrugs, properly compounded is our special-
ty. Our prices are most reasonable with no extra charge for
any special service we can render.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
t ' The. HtmocaBS Store

"In BuslnM Fw Ywr Htalth"
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VERYBODY watches for a
ship to come in, a ship that
will bring some

happiness, some especial joy.
'j ..e cargoes nrc all different, but
thay carry in small or large par-ci- is

the fulfilment of wishes, even
the most trifling.

The housekeeper who really
c:.-e-s for her job is full of wishes,

rtd mostly they center around
os;e new concoction to set before

her family ut dinner. She loves to
s:e the happy surprise on their
Lees and hear their pleased com--r

"tints. The ship of lecent date
t'lat gave her most causefor grati-- t

-- de was that which brought to
cr ) cr.tr' shelvescanned Hawaii-:..- i

pineapple. She added it to
i sny recipes and made it the
"isison d'etre" of many olhers, be-Jj- :e

unknown, and offered to her
lamily for their delectation.

Housewives who have tried only
i. few, ways of serving pineapple
j'sy be glad to experiment with

e following recipes which have
lifn tested by well-qualifi- cooks
:.r.d found good. There is a recipe
l.rrc for almost every course.

SAUTEED PINEAPPLE: Sliced
Hawaiian canned pineapple
lrpwned in butter and put around,
Thicken, turkey, or any of the
JpK meats makes not only an he

decoration but adds piqu-r-r- y

tn the meat. Instead of
tho ?aut". r rr.n of pineapple may
be err-'ic- ito a shallow dish,
eech lice 1j itself and not over-lappi- rg

nnd allowed to sim-re- er

in the juice until the fruit h
clrrr. Dceerte a pla'tor with this
n the sameway.

"" vrP., ar,j remove to hot

This is not the time for the man
who wants to get rich quick to invest
in an orchard nor to plant one. The
commercial fruit grower needs te
take the best care of his trees and
market his fruit most carefully if he
is to realize even modorate profits for

b

When Your Ship Comes From Hawaii

BUICK

platttr md kp hot. Saion a little
flour wm salt and pepper, dip
sliced canned pineapple into the
flour covering both sides and
brown m. the hot bacon fat Serve
with lettuce.

Pineapple may be used in num-
erous ways as an iBgiwdient in
salads but the very best combina-
tion of all, a salad that may be
used as a course at or
that is satisfying enough to form
the main dish at luncheon is
called:

"BEST OP ALL" SALAD: Make
on individual plates a fairly sub-
stantial bed of finely shredded
Jettuce. Cover with celery thinly
sliced crosswise. Lay on this a
slice of canned pineapple. Cover
the center with a squara of cream
cheese. Around the pineapple
placetprunes that have been stoned
and stuffed with walnuts. Either
mayonnaiseor oil and lemon dress-
ing may be used.

Almost any fruit cup is improved
by the addition of canned pine-
apple. The following are favorite
combinations:

FAVORITE FKUIT CUP: Put
in layers of sherbet glasses diced
apple, diced banana, crushed (or
sliced, cut in small pieces) pine-
apple. Fill the glass with the juice
of preserved strawberryor cherry.
Top with whipped cream.

WATERMELON AND PINE-
APPLE: Seed and cut intp small
pieces the red part of a water-
melon. Mix with cut, sliced canned
Hawaiian pineapple. A few seed-
less raisins with this adds charac-
ter both in looks and taste.

CANTALOUPE AND PINE-
APPLE: Cantaloupemay be substi

the next few years The consumer

has the best of it Just now and ougM

to cultivate the fruit habit. It will
be good for his health and is tli.
cheapestand best combination of food
and tonic.

mm m

ofnemw
ull havetwo cars

Whywait 9 v
How manytimes haveyouwished your family hada
secondcar?How oftenwould it havebeennot only
a convenience,butan actual saving?

Buick costs less today than everbefore. Operating
costsare lower -

Why wait longer to buy anothercar?Your "family"
carwill bein ever-increasi- ng demandduring the
spring aadsummermonths. Get your Buick
and maketlie whole family happy this year.
VHBN BBTTBRl

dinner

AUTOMOBILES AR.B BUILT?
WILL BUILD THBM

AU45

too.

mem

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview, Texas
CITY GARAGE

Local Dealer --
' LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

tuted for watermelon in the abovo
recipe. Fresh strawberries, wal-
nuts and sliced pineapple also
make a pleasing fruit cup.

A hot pineapple dessert that al-
ways finds favor is

PINEAPPLE SOUFFLE: Melt
2 tablespoons shortening; add 1

tablespoons flour and fctlr till
smooth. Add U tca-po-on salt, fc

cup sugar, 1 cup milk, and bring
to a boil, stirring constantly. Tako
from fire and mix in the wcll-beat-

yolks of 3 eggs, then 1 ca:i
of crushed Hawaiian pincappb.
Fold in stiffly beaten whites of ,1

eggs, pour into a greased baking--
dish, set in pan of hot water and
bako in moderate oven. Serve
immediately.

PLAIN PINEAPPLE HARD
SAUCE: Cream thoroughly '1

tablespoons butter with lj cup
sugar. Add 1 teaspoon van"!-- . ar..l
1 cup drained crushed ninennnl.'.

PINEAPPLE-EG-O S A II C K :
Beat well the whites of i pr.-n-

adding 2 tablespoons sugar hi.d
beat again. Add 2 cups crutihe 1

Hawaiian pineappla drained. Be- -t
well and serve.

COOL PINEAPPLE DRINKS?:
In making all drinks it ii k:trto boil the sugar in water first pH
cool before addinir 1Jk fiiit.Using 2 cups water anu ore o'sugar as a foundation, dcJighT--ldrinks moy be msdo bv :. ,"w 1V.

juice of 3 lemons. 3 oranges, us I
the juice from 1 can of ;l'cJ
Hawaiian pineapple. Or add to
this a pint of freshly infused.tea.
thoroughly cooled. Or, v'tbout
the tea (as desired) add a Lottls of
ginger ale. a

Floating University
On Visit To More Than

35 CountriesThis Yr.

Austin, Texas, May 18. In the
opinion of Eilwood Grtecom,associate
professor o public speaking in the
University of Texas, the round-the- -

world cruise of the "Floating" Univer-
sity" was a decided success. Mr.
Griscom has just returned to Austin
to resume his duties in the public
speaking departmentof the Univer
sity of Texas for the summer session
ufter having been for the past eight
months a member of the faculty of
the "Floating University." Thirty-fiv- e

countries were visited on the
tour. Concerning the venture, Mr.
Grifcom said:

'Naturally, the long voyage was
not without its minor disturbing in-

cidents and small discomforts, but
taking the cruise as a whole, it was re
markable for its freedom of serious
mistakes or happenings. It was the
first time anything of the kind had
ever been attempted and it could not
be expectedthat it would run smooth-
ly in all of its details. From an
educational standpoint, however, I
am sure the studentsreceived a vast
amount of knowledge of world af-
fairs that could not have been ob-

tained in any other manner. Their
vision has been broadened and they
now think in world wide terms in-

stead of their minds being narrow and
more or less provincial. In addition
to the wonderful store of valuable
knowledge which the students ob-

tained by visits and excursions ashore
in the thirty-fiv- e , countries which
they visited, they made advancement
in regular college work wihch was
given uninterruptedlyby the instruct-
ing staff while at sea.

Practically all of the students,
boyB and girls, return feeling that
they are far better able to cope with
the problems of life than they were
when they startedon the circumnavi-
gation system. Though thero are
many advantages over the present
campus system, it Is also true, of
course, that there are certain disad--

iSCOTTISH RE-UNIO-
N

; AT EI. PASO WILL

Bf0vFMBER7-l-l

Tht dates of the Fort -- fourth

of tin Kl Pmo Scottish Hit.

l.oilie him !en wt for November

7th. Mh, SUh and 10th, 1!27 ncconl-in- g

to Alvin H. Hendricks, 32 detrr.

Ioal Member of the Kl Pa?o Kite.

Conferring of degreeswill begin

Monday morning instead of in thr

t veiling as heretofore. The thirt;.

,erond degree will be conferred

Thursdayafternoon insteadof Fridn

, ruing as has been the case in th

Plans air being made for thr

"HAN'NKK" claw in the history ol

th,. Kl IVo ScottWi Kite. Thero

was only one Consistory in Texas

with a larger claiw this spring, and

that b only nine members.

Members from Marfa will confer

the Seventh degree in their usual ex-

cellent manner.
Members from Panhandlewill also

confer a degreewhile a number of
the lectures of the many degreeswill

be given by Members from the cities ,

of West Texas. i

Much in the way of entertainment'

for the visitors is being planned by'
the Keunion Committee which is

composed of the following members:.
Frank 11 Sturat32 degreeChairman,
C. C. Homan, 32 degreeKCCH,
A. J. V. Schmid, 32 degree,
Edward Blumensticl, 32 degree,
and StephenCantril, 32 decree.

BIG POTATO YIELD

Last fall a firm of California's po
tato growers harvestedan averageof
1,000 bushel' of potatoes per acre
from 9 acres. The rest of the cou

if previous productionneon'
are a reliable index, harvested ap-

proximately 113 bushels to the acre.
Farmers in Great Hiitain have been
producting an average of 200 bush-
els per acre for a number of years.
It is evident, says the United States
Department of Agriculture , that the
general run of farmers who grew
potatoes in the United Statesdo not
make efficient use of the available
knowledge on increasingacre

vantages to the 'Floating University'
method. These doubtless will be
overcome in due time."
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nHnnian ..nil I10W nimun.

They Rrou wild in ninny locnlltloH.

The youiiB tender MiooU nrul tips of

tlv more mature rtnlks nrc excellent

us preens.

bllfcr taatc, the flm w
thrown nwny after tl.
hnvo bollq.! few nj?

finnlv, ,!, Ser--.,

lit cau'p of the vnyn nMpnrnRug
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1 MAGNOLIA GASOj
I Magnolene..W

Real Quality Products
Demand your Dealer

1 Magnolia PetroleumConn
G. W. Hargrove, Agent. Littlefield.Ta
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nuix ruLLruv,uun un uilX
As the hatching closes we are ma

W

special prices on uaoy vnix 10 ciean up our!
hatching, as follows:
Chix of assortedLight Breeds $9.00di
White and Brown Leghorns $10.00 peril
RhodeIsland andBarred Rocks$12.00peril
Assorted Breeds $10.00 peril

PLAINS ELECTRIC
ALBERT NUENSCHWANDER, Manager

Located at Wagon Yard, LittleS.
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WINDSTORM AND HAIL

Can you afford to be without the m
1 WINDSTORM protection, when it costs

cents per hundredon dwellings. 40 cents

Buildings.

Very few of us fortunate to

the of protections.

Telephoneus your instructions, or seeus.

Hemphill and Barnes
1 Phcne 119, Littlefield, Te
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HATCHERY

m ELECTRICAL AGE!

HousewivesareNow Turning to Jfctricily for Cleaner,Faster anii

.M- - C i :

mute economical lookup Jus as '(he Railroads and other Indn
tries are Electrifying TransportationandPower.

TTnrli.w TT to electricity to think back of the pwfjairo iSi?ie?"c5?hF btn. hamessed, its unlimited power is M
. nunvtr of.A D.-nnr- o inctnnf

SSaiSiTST8 fmve beensobPe7fectedand el'
''electrifS'Tfr l-6- " e' that l,,(,ay housewivesthe world overait'

m the
It is fuel JS ho,,,ne' ngerexpensiveor

easily controlled more sure and saferthan anv other! ;

fumeTifothFWnwn0t vnter such fuel to the s,oke' St
more sme STelive SU,'Ce could fuel be obtained that ml,

This an Age '
to

T 1 . .
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is
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li is no

That just as to the hH

the of the comforts made possible

.""X 0i:Ule

Heavy

mystew

truthfully

mmt force ever dHK man. Th

rd witirthrEt,S0K comfort satisfaction and you thinking

--V "..commercialrepresentativewim riu aammneis asffr85 -- -
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Heinen's

applies
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Electricity i.nYner' CooPerBId. Littlefield, Tex
Lwe.t Priced Srvt
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rid beckons and tho
n wcrlng tho vacation
h now conveniences
t"8 liaro made tho

1 s itca almost as closo
if one's car Thou- -

- if thousands mo--
! ' land aro respond--

lure They are go
re and In all dlrc--

. id far West this
0 old rondB have

1 ovcry national
.aiuly nccesallilo and

an Indication that the
7,arks will make rcc--
a this year never Le- -

Hut no matter how
ic p.irki will not be

.1" man in tho Kast,
It.n 1 srocn spot In u city. To

'fnp'- - It means a irreat pro--
bl n 'tira! beauty, In manv !p;

idea that hot breads contain
bl gases has no scientific sup--!
Fresh bread made of good in--

containsnothingharmful to
children or adults. Fresh

however, is rather moist and
and a young child may cat it
bt sufficient chewintr. The

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

le West Texas State
Teachers College

CANYON, TEXAS

J. A. HILL, Pre..

tu-r-r

nU

Immer term open June 7th. Z

nt half clote July 16th. E

rm clotei Auguit 2Cth. -

CImi "A" Colleee Offering

Bachelor Degreci. ;

Hits space paid for by Can--

P" Chamber of Cnmmor?e)

lll!llll!llimil!lllllllllll

To National Beauty Spots of WesI

V-"3'Ste- ir'''

YKIlJjIZiJ-- 2 r"ht'ZJ&laffogS aMtTryyf JtaL

stances containing thousands of
squaro miles. And k is equipped to
tako caro ot visitors. Tho visitors
may either can or may stop at moun-
tain lodges as fine as any. a

Somo of tho points that are now
Included on a comploto all summer
motor trip to tte rixia 0t alter-
nating as between North and South
on the go and return Journey arc

(Jlaclor National Park, Yellowstone
National Park, the Columbia Illver
Highway, the Snoqualmle Falls and
Pass. Rainier National Park, the
Mount Hood Loop, Crater Lake Na-

tional Park and then the famous
series In California Mount Shasta,
the Mount Lassen Voliaulc Natlonnl
Park showing the only active volcano
In tho United States, the Redwood
Highway, Mulr Woods, Yosemlte Na-

tional Park with Its matchless water-
falls and rock formation, the Sequoia
National Park with its General Slier-Ta- n

Tree thirty-si- r and one-ha- lf feet

crusty parts arc necessarily chewed,

and if the fresh bread is crusty, it
is entirely suitable for children.

A SPLENDID FEEUNG
That tired, half-sic- k, discouragedfecj-In- g

causedby a torpid liver nnd consti-

pated bowels can bo gotten rid of with
Burpruir.s promptnessby using Hcrbinc.
You feci is leiiefiml effect with tho first

doc as ita purifying and regulating effect
ia thorough and complete. It not only
drl out bilu and impurities but it lm-- p

'1 0, c ilridld of exhilaration,
st-- n'H, vin, a"d buoyancy of spirits.
I'nco C -- . 1 !d by

STOKES ALEXANDER Drug Co.

LUMBER
TheBest Money

Can Buy!

Builders' Hardware
Accessories, Wire

Post,Paint
Lime, Cement

Windmills
Thi. i. A gJ P'aCel. bUy yUr

Building Supplied

Cicero Smith

Lumber Company
, ...ic:U lexasL,uueiici,

HARDWARE

A Complete Stock

Our prim ate right. We appreciate

your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO

THE PIONEER STORE

UTTLEFIELD, - " TEXAS

In diameter and with flvo thousand
trees greater than ten feet In dlamo-t- cr

In an area of two miles square,
Los Angeles, Hollywood and Old
Mexico. TVen on tho Sothern rout,
Zlon National Park, Brlco Canyon,
tho Kalbab National Forest, the Pet-rifl- ed

Forest, tho Grand Canyon and
the residencesof tho pro-histo- cliff
dwollcrs, and Indian pueblos where
the native American still lives much
as ho did before Cortcz camo to tho
shoresof North America.

If any of our readers wish to mako
a motor Journey to the Pacific Coast
that touches Southern California on
either the going or return journey, ny
special arrangement, the Automobile
Club of Southern California will act
as their guide and servant without
charge. Write or telegraph the club,
mentioning this paper, at Its head--

It
what,cldedly

ntrllUp It

WOMAN AND A
WORK MANY WONDERS

WARDROBE AND DRAPERIES

Station, Texas, June 1.

womanwho realizes
of dye can make hats,

draperies, look new, ac-

cording to Dora R. Barnes,
specialist of Extension
A. & of Texas,

tho

you
will

tho

Say

the
the

the

for

the the
our the

tho
will

Los Say more and
will give the time

The the
the pot old

etc.

the
M.

you

tho

you
and

tho will

out,

will

and

you

the
can be nnd come

a over
the bed

bioadcasting out--

and for Use a hat for
the use tho pot

the the or ink
waidrobe.

colors,

process

have

color

each

gallon
from

Follow

tlmo
home Mention im-
portant routo
want visit. Club

complete routo
solectlng

Journey
weather

whether going
camp motor

specific

Southern California
Club make visitor guest

without charge.
extended

courtesies shown
motorists when traveling

other parts United
Intending
thtmselves

quarters, Flguoroa offer. make Journey
Angeles. from pleasant

than they pioneer.

IN

College

dresses,
Mrs.

clothing
Service, College

such
madras, voiles

make

radio that dyeing
WTAW, College pillows, rugs, spreads,

Mrs. "Hots also respond well
harsh

dye straws, such Soft
well fuminint hair hats take best.

como

"By the the potheen, bluj, but beautiful
the housewife has colci her com--, uu u"":u muni, uhuiv

and ink with wod the pio-al- s

up into l'or the with

for tho home and the brush old brush excel-rob- e

is ago and the way the straw,

nil like tho Ink Jyes nt hats.
sweaters, hats 0

which so now. But HOG
HiBKd iit-- n thn which most

ado the tho
dye pot nnd sanitary, unsightly mudholes wal
Do not hats, These are very objectionable

etc. which not worn amj bo abolished. On farms
out, tho effect where there running
dye. nomo one i,og bo and
which commercially that 's y Tho

that will stand Boil

ing is for tho color
fast does not

but it is not fast.
"Use a large vessel tin,

brass, enamel, for tho dye
bath. Do not use iron,
or aluminum as theso u

effect on Have, nil
N

materials beginning the
all stain.

the material new it
to all There

somo products which

to Is to
silk a good

is two
to gallon water.

tho boil in this bath,
as often the water

to each
water. Kinso tho color

the
tho new bath.
on the uyo

for tho result the
'

start and hopo to back
again. tho sovoral

places on that
to Tho then

send detail maps,
return routes so

that plcasantest
from a standpoint.

you to camp
in enmps or stay In ho-

tels. If Is
reqest In

communication. On arrival In
the

.1

These
aro In return thu

in
ot Stales.

All of readers
should avail ol

Twenty-sixt- h tholr
workman-poi-nt

start, (

ONE DYE POT
CAN

THE

possibili-

ties

"Soft as
cloth, curtain and hike
dyes They are inex-
pensive, and pretty
for home. dressesthat aro
faded re-dy- will

J out fresh and Other articles
In recent address Station lend themselves to are

A. & M. radio and
Barnes to tlying.

lined suggestions commercial dye
of in brightening ns Milan. straws

up home, us as braid dyes
Ink dyes only in purple, red, '

use of horn? dye and shades

at ""' num
maud, "many inexpensive materi-,1"- 0 alcohol to

can bo woikcd lovely shn,Ie' apply to hat
warU- - (a is

This an of color, lent)' soing of

women colored ',0 stiffen
diostcs, scarfs, and

aro fashionable CONCRETE WALLOWS
cnlnrs are

study no canfarms hogs
is interesting practical, as

discard dresses, scarfs, lows.
drcpcrles, aro

but learn magical of aro no streams
A satisfactory dyo is n wan0w can easily cheap--
is raaje concrete. bottom

one laundering.
necessary to re-

main Tinting require
boiling,

of copper,
agate, or

galvanized,
metals have

dulling
clean

dying remove If
is should bo wash-o- il

remove sizing. ure
commercial

Let

Voilo

will ncc--J bo
and

the it bear.
size for a

long and feet wide by
deep tho end and

deep the end, with
the size

the and
will upon the hogs
kept. t, ,'

0

there

in.. ,! sntisfactorv It never be with

colors from old are soap or

bo If re-

moved from or wool pre-

paration tablespoonsof house-

hold ummonia of
material

changing as be

to

and
be off

by
the acid

All be

colored. For cottons, use a

tablespoonsof washing
of re-

moved material before put-- ,

ting it in dyo

directions packngoot care-

fully proper of
process,

bo

go
bo

are

Information want-
ed, make definitely

Automobllo

member cour-
tesies

Invariably Cali-
fornia

Jour-
ney

materials cheese

beautifully.
hangings

bright.

station,
directions

tilings topth

delicatoly

should

before

to sufficient thickness
to prevent cracking to support

weight which must A
convenient wallow is 13
feet 10 12

at shallow 18
inches at opposite

in bottom. Tho of
wallow number of wallows
depend number of

Alkalis discolor aluminum,
In removing fro should washed

materials strong strongwashing powd- -

be

diing

er, or washing soJa. The dark color
on aluminum pans utensils may

rubbed with whiting or with
very fine steel or dissolved

of vinegar or diluted oxalic
acid. acids should thorough--

comes two.ly washed off. Oxalic acid is poi

soda son nnd should bo so marked, and
kopt out of the way of children.

Z

Dr. Albert Maslne of Rhcims di-

rected in his will that his bcUy be
cremated andthe ashesscattered over
his garden.

I
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

AROUND THE CORNER

of the great gold ,mines of
ONK bus an Interesting his--

torj. A piospector belleed that gold
could be found In the lclnity. lb1
began digging, but all that his pick
turned up was uselesssoil and rock.
For several monthshe kept on, hoping
that' be would strike ore.

At last discouraged and disheart-
ened ho threw down bis tools, shoul-

dered his pack and quit.
A few days later unother prospector

with the same Idea of existing gold
came to the bumi spot and took up
the pick bat his predecessor had
thrown djwn, began digging Just
where he badleft off and In less than
ten minutes had uncoerc) one of the
richest gold e!n In the Northwet
territory.

That first man wns just six Inches
from success. He wns Just around
tho corner from accomplishment. He
quit Just before he would have won.

We are not all miners, but the most
of us ure prospectors. We start out
looking for n vein of some kind that
will bring us comfort, happinessand
perhaps wealth. If we do not carry
a pick und shoei we carry their
equivalents lu other kinds of physical
or mental tools.

When we come to what looks like a
promising opportunity wo start dig-

ging. Some of us get tired very tulck-l- y

and move on to hunt further und
dig again. Some of us never strike
oro for two reasons we do not pick
good places to dig or do not dig long
enoughIn one place.

Do you know tbnt It took Thorans
Gray thirteen .earb to write his 1'legy
In a Country Churchyard? That Is a
long time to dig, but out ot It camo
one of the most perfect poems In the
Hngllsh language.

One of the w 01 Id's gient miitlcluiib
spent hewn onrs In wiltliig a plec
of muMc that you tan piny on

In the minute
CbeinUts lmu nude u iimny us

twenty thousand experiments nnd
worked a dozen jours In the effort
to galu oue result.

DiscouragementIs the greatest
ot mankind and the most pro-

digiousobstacleto success.
If the devil were nslted to glio up

all his weaponshut one he would keep
W .V HM I fc .

likely to so a of 0n many use 'in- - niscoun.geu.ent because j,m

'

'fast,' 0f

'

in-

ches

outlet

t

which

wool,

nulckcr and more effective results
with that than with uny other Imple-

ment ho has.
Whatever other life mottoes a man

may have he should ulvvays make oue
sloganan everjday battle cry. "Don't
quit." Let that bo Ibe first self-couns-

of the morning and the burden of
the last prayer at night.

Don't quit. Keep going. Success
may bo Just beyond where you are
now. Fortune may be welting the
next turn of the wheel.

A worauu, who had ns much reason
for discouragementas any person I
ever knew to ray desk one day
und iold down a slip upon which she
had typewritten what she had told
me was her creed and tho secret of
her successfulbattle ugalust the odds
that hud faced her. The sentence
reud: "Thero Is only ono real failure
in life, and that Is not to be true to
the best one knows." There never
wns 11 better buttle cry nor a more
secure fortlllcatlon against seeming
failure.

Somewhere,sometime, a poet or
maybo only a rhyraster wrote the fol-

lowing. It is pasted In my scrap book
of Inspiration;
Not by appointment do we meet de-

light and joy
Hut 'round some coiner In the streets

of life
They, on a eudden, creet us with a

smile.
I'uste It In VOUK scrap book. Bend

It frequently. Let It lufluenco your
dally toll and efforts and.watch the
corners,

& hr UcClure Niapr 8ydlcat.)
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How It Started
By Jean Newton

000000000000000000000000
"A FLY ON THE WHEEL"

Aim all familiar with the useWK the expression "like n fly on
tho wheel" to denote the utter help-Ic-sne-

of some one us contrasted
with powerful destructive Influences
to which he Is exposed,or with ref-

erence to trencher where the victim
Is absolutelySielpless. In short. It
signifies ti situation where one has not
a chance, where one Is overpowered
nt the very start. A man speculating
on the stock market, for Instance, Is
often referred to us "a Sly on the
wheel."

"The rfference Is to the medieval
torture wheel which was used on
political or religious offendersto exact
confessionsor merely as punishment.
The service of the "wheel" during the
inquisition has been written In let-

ters of blood over the pagesof history.
It was a revolving contraption of great
dimensionson which the prisoner was
tied and rolled until every bone In his
body was broken and crushed. For
all his chances to defend himself or
escape,he might Indeed hove been "
fly on the wheel."

The figurative application ot the ex-

pression to a sltuntlon that Is equally
preposterousIn Its unfairness, iseasily
comprehensible.

(Copyright.)

QAWS
FOR

N

By Viola BrothersShore

THE GOOSE

OBODY'S got as little time us tho
woman that's got nothln' to do.

Duncln' Is one of them things that
Xiohod docs bad. Uccnuvu it you
ain't dnucln' good, .vou ain't duncln'.

When you get married jmi know
It's the mother-In-law- s that's the hard
ones to get along with. When your
son gets married, jou know It's tho
daughter-In-law- s.

FOR THE GANDER

An easy stunt tbnt you don't know
how to do, Is hard. A hard one that
you mastered, Is easy.

A man don't acquire a strong per-

sonality from gettln honors butfrom
deservlu' 'em.

It tnkes a lot of hammerln' to make
a work of art out of a hunk of marble.

(CopyrUht )
- -

GlPUGAGv?

(Copyright)
r

"Knocking the girls bare knees
seems to be entirely unnecessary,

Frivolous no, --since u great
Isaya of them do their own knocking.".
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Glenn Roper left for Border, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Eula Lonp visited in Amhet
Sunday.

W. A. McCormlck is on the sick
Jlst this week.

Ttfr. and Mrs. Otto Jones wore in
tLubbock, Friday.

Jinimie Rrittain mado a business
trip to Olton, Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. F. A. Iiutlor moved
this week to Abilene.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crockett visited

in Lubbock, Saturday. '

Row and Mrs. Ed Tharp visited in
"Lubbock Tuesday night.

V. E. Cannon made u business
trip to Muleshoe, Friday,

o

on Amnrillo.

Floyd Hemphill of snent

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

f'hane 'li. -- r Leuvc Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlcficld. :: Texas I

PALACE
THEATRE
'Littlefield Texas

FRIDAY
Harry Langdon in

"Long Pants"
also,
SATURDAY

Hack Hoxie in
""

"Wild Horse Stanipede."
H$ - Comedy "James Troubles'"

Also Serial.
MONDAY

Ohas.Jfciy in
"The Fire Brigade"

' Also Comedy.
' , 2V. big peial for benefitof Fire boys,
. --20 and 40 cento. No family night
'

f this weak.
TUESDAY

.Betty Bronson in
"The Cats Pajamas."
Comedy Brown"

WEDNESDAY $t.
Jack Holt in - C

"Wild Horse MeM
Cartoon "Sink or Swim"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

iMflton Sills in hie n-- w- big special
"Men of Steel"
Comedy also. 20 and 40 cents.

OUR MOTTO: Better Th.n Erer.

FRESH and DAINTY

P N iff

ft'A
MmMe

Utmost care In all cleaning Is

our practice. Tliat is why we are
able to maintain the patronage of
our many customers. They ex-

pect the boat results, and we live
up to their expectations. give
particular attention to the kind of
fabric, it texture and coloring.

Our experience in and knowl--

adge of tho various cleaning pro-ces-

are at your sanice. We
will call for and doliver your work
at hour you say. Give us a
trial. Phone 101.

Littlefield

Tailor Shop
CLYDE WILLIS, Proprietor

;.MlUftUflNMt3

n visit to Bell County.
-

Miss Elitiibeth'Bootcn left for her
home in Dallas Sunday .

Miss Louis: McGcc left for
home in Lubbock, Saturday.

Mrs. Loo Papercturmvl home Mon-
day from a visit in Oklahoma.

o
Mlsu Betty Culberson left for her

home in Pampa, last Friday.

Miss Esther Cooper returned
her home In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. Wnldon were
Levelland visitors Sunday.

Born to Mrs. Arble j Mildred and Whar
Saturday, May 28, a daughter,

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Houk and
visited in Lubbock, Thursday.

Mrs. Ellen Lindley attonded the
sinirinjr at Lums Chapel, Sunday.

O

Bill Tolbert of Dodge City, Kan-sa- s,

spent last week In Littlcficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel an.l
Mrs Bob Bijrhara lift Tudu family left Sunday for

Lubbock

Searial

"Boater

We

any

Sunday in Littlefield with homefolks.

' A. E. and Armon Logan mado a
business trip to Plainview, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harless left
Saturdayfor a visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. Mrs. Wm Lowrimore have
bought the F. A. Butler residence.

Miss Coclla Mnson of
! visited friends in Littlefield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Butler left
j Tuesday for their new home in Abi
lene.

Miss Maude Cuenod, teacher of
music left for her home in McGregor
Friday.

The Singer sewing machine office
has been moved into the Thompson
building.

Mrs. J. R. Roper has been seriously
ill, but is reported to be doing nicely
now.

Henry Cuenod of Levelland was
transacting business in Littlefield
Monday.

J. B. Ellis of Hollis, Okla.,
Iiis son, C. E. ElhV thefirst part of
this week.

Bobby Beisal went to Lubbock lust
week where he underwent a tonsil
operation.

Mr. an'd Mrs. J. T. Joneslslt Satur
day, on a visit to Wichita Falls and
Breckenridgc.

Mi Arlana Barnard of Lubbock
is visiting her many friends in Little-
field this week.

E. J. Faust loft Monday,for Sweet-
water to visit his uncle who is seri-
ously ill.

Mr. and,Mr. K. C. Glover of Plain-vie-w

visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Glover Sunday.

Herbert Mueller and Ralph Bruce
left Kansas, Monday to work in
the harvest fields.

,'"ve

Parkor nome Sun- -
Chrysler garage.

J. T. Teetersfrom Wichita Falls,
here for a month'svisit with

ton, W. Teeters.

W M. and Houston
were visitors to Kansas City
last

--o
nnd Mrs. left

Monday for a visit relatives in

Tommie Thomas haa returned
home from an extended visit to
northern states.

Lynn Jofferiw of iv'nn
la visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W.,fIJ Jefferlc this week.

Payne Wood Miss Emma Lou
Jones took Mrs. John Porter to her
homo in Portales, Sunday.

Rex Matthews, Miss Mntthows
and Mra. Woods visited
Meadow, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. n. p vn- -t

Trop Phipps left last Thuwday for
Amarillo, where he has accepted a
position in a bank.

I Announcementshave been
her! of the birth u baby girl to Mr. and

to

Mrs. Jhn Pope of Happy.

tinnrv riiiinnil. I.minW Clement......, - - ,

and Mrs. Carrie Loache wore visitors
in Littlcficld Fnday evening.

W. B. Davis the misfortune to

break his arm last Friday. At last
report it was doing nicely.

J. B. Alexander and Bill McComU

of visited Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Glover, evening.

Mr. and Joplin, Misses Inabolle

fami-
ly

Godfrey

and

H.lllinr-n- r

visited

for

Abney

the

had

ton arc spending the week with their
aunt, in Causey, New Mexico.

Mrs. R. L. Page'sfather, S. M. Hil-

ton of Roswcll, Okla., is here on a
visit to Mrs. Page.

Elinor Garrett and Ernest Shadie
of Aspermont have been in the city
to attend the Snow Garrett wed-

ding.

Mr. ind Mr. C. E. Ellis wont to
Lubboc'c Monday to visit Mr. Ellis'
sister, who 1 very ill in a hospital
there.

Miss Blanche Branneti left Sun-

day for Arch, New Mexico, for an
extended visit with her sister and
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy accom-
panied by Mrs. D. P. Earnest left
Tuesday on a visit to Hot
New Mexico.

o

There was a Einiiintr at the Metho
dist church evening. A big
crowd attendetl and thev had some
good singing.

Mrs. M. Renfro and family mov-
ed Amarillo Sunday, to make their
home. Misses Clara Sue and Hallie
Beckum went with them .

Miss Irene Keenan, who has been
attendingschool in Plainview, arrived
in Littlefield, Tuesday to spend the
summer.

A. C Sanders left Friday for Ahi. i

lene where he will erect a lumber
yard for the Butler and Stacirers
tiUmber Co.

Mrs. E. Williams and daughter,
Miss Doris, left Monday for an ex
tended visit at Dalhart, Perryton,and
Medicine Lodge, Kans.

Mrs. Irma Willis went to Clovis
j Saturday to meet her son, who has
been attendingthe New State
School for the Blind at Alamogordo.

Mrs. Edith Blackwcll and daughter,
Mary Bolle, of Lubbock spent the
week end with Mrs. Blackwcll's
mother, Mrs. C. P. Matthews.

Pryor Hammons, who attended the
Embalmer's Convention in El Paso n
few week ara nnit tnnt-- tli vnmtnn.
tions, received his license to embalm.

. Driskel Irvin loft morning j

for work in Amarillo. He was ac-
companied as far as Plainview by.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len irvin.

Letters received this week from
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street, stated
that tlie now at Rodona Bca;h,
California, and are theif
trip and Mr. Street'a health h gieat--1

W. C. Squire attendedthe all
;-
- '""Proved,

lifivi singing at County Line in Hale u
county Sunday . Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leming, who

o keen visiting their parents,' Mr.
B. D. Blair has bouirht nut. th ' nl Mrs. J. E. Branncn. left for tlwlt- -

Garage. It will now be tlc j
in Katon, New .Mexico,

is hi-- ,

H.

Woschko Logan
business

Friday.

Mr. E. D.
to

Abilene.

Mrs.

Coiumhln.

and

Ruth
Tholma in

received

of

Plalnvlew
Monday

Jones,

Springs,

Sunday

E.
to

H.

Mexico

Sunday

are
enjoyine

dcy. They wcVe accompalncd by
Marguerite and Jack Brannon. Jr..
who will visit them for n few days.

JoeFrankTolbert left Sunday with
Bill Tolbert for a vacation on the
Tolbert ranch near Pampa, Texas.
Lbckoubowtt,. a shr hr hd hr hrhrhr
Pep Shaw Cundiff Tolbert, (dog)
after a murderous career In Little-
field Is trying, the rural life with
Woyd ReJd.

TEST O' TEN ANSWERS
1. Davison.
2. Mrs. Betsy

phia.
Ross, of Philadel- -

3. pain.
4. The Simnlon Tunnel, u ,..

through tho Alps and is 12i miles
long. ;

C. Countess.
C One. William Howard Taft.
7. Six. The war of the Revolu-

tion, ihe War of 1812. thn M;,.
War, the Civil War, tho SpanM.-Amerlca-n

War, and the World War.
o. Massachusetts.
9. Tho Barefoot nnv. i.v ti,I" "r . . ........ wnii,

urcenieai yuttler,fc u
Monty: VC"' VlSUOrS ,n LiU,tfC,d or wortblpwr,

Z, .' an Irreligious person. ,

l

7
Mr. nnd Mr. A P. UupRan and

in.. u.n inft Saturday
.MIM inniieiii ''" --- -

for Itwwoll, New Mexico, to nttend

the commencement exercises of the

Military Academy, and bring home

Arthur P. Duggun, Jr., who is a Mil- -

.. .ni. .,... nMlnwti; lit the
ilent mer. . i ""- -

Military boll, polo game, ami mn
social feature, which accompanied

the closing of the school.
o--

SNOW GARRETT

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Snow announce

the marriage of their daughter, By-rd- ic

De Witte to Samuel Sponspcr

Garrett, on May 28, 9 o'clock p. m.

at the home of the brother of the

groom. 1. I. Garrett, Southmoor
annox by Rev. C. A. DuRffd- -

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Snow of this city. Shu is

a graduate of the Sulphur Springs
high school of the class of 1925, and
was a student in the East TexasState
College, Commerce, Texas before

..iCKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffcrim; from intestinal worms

xv crvxu, reatieM and unhealthy. There
an other symptnui'. however If the
child i twJe, hiu u..ik nftjti under the
r.T. b i lirc-rl- i r.ad t."ik no interest in

f ' , i .i:n,i--- '. rt rTtain'y tint worms
f"r,i:-- . ,r,.. ji, 'iih'tv. The surest
rvrr-i- y i rw,T,i in 'Thill's C'r-,i- !.i Vornii-f- u.

'It u iKJsittv deructum to the
wo'w hut lnrinli to t!io child. Price

- - .' I l.y
STOKBS k ALEXANDER Drug Co.

EAT WHKT YOU WANT
WITHOUT FEAR OF
INDIGESTION

Billiousncss, Constipation, Sour
Stomach,Heart Burn, Gaes,

Cramps,Colic, etc.
WOOD'S MYSTIC

STOMACH and LIVER
REMEDY

A Real Tonic and Syrtcm
Cleanser

$1.25 per Bottle
Sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee
By SADLER'S DRUG STORE

l

moving to Llttlefickl, whero she wag j

employed at the time or ner mnrnajro

as a rcprcstntatlvo for the Mistletoe

Creameriesof Amarillo.

The groom Is the brother of I. I.

Garrett, a prominent lumberman of
this city.

The happy couple left Sundayaf-

ternoon for a short stop with friends
in Amarillo, before going to Borjror,

Texas, where they will make their
home.

o

HONORED WITH SHOWER

Last Monday night, Mrs. A. E.
White entertained with n shower for
her daughter, Mrs. Enrl White. This
was her first year nnnlversnry. The
shower was a complete surprise to
Mrs. White, and tho guests were pre-

sent when she arrived at her mother's
home The many beautiful gifts
were brought to the door by the post-

man. Helen Romback gave n de-

lightful rending and several Interest-
ing games were played.

Pineapple nnd nngcl
food cake were served to the follow

i LITTLEFIELD
"'7i

ing: m.u-.T-T-
ErfJames Post., t W

Sa.-- L

i'iuxvin ifswi i

iy.o.K.vB'Jrs
J. C. Houk. u-- .

Karl White. JLa tMnn IM.-- I ft. "

Hombnck.LhiS
"v iinii .Mrs. A. Z,
t'Srt.

PICNIC '1

Sunday,Mrs."!
non chnperoneda,,'
io xcuow House ru.3
Ul..nl c.t - "l...... oniiiiiiiine, ar,dsi

The follow, n , .

Davis. Nenmn !...':
Goldic Bullardj Mi&

". . wnrner.wJi
tt. ei. unnnon.

Texas producun ,

the natural mu wi:..
United States abootlHi
ions a year.

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IH

LOANS
We representa good dependablecornpantl
lie nliniif vrmi l.nnn '.

INSURANCE

To put it off is fatal. Let us insureyou.

STREET & STREI
1 Complete InsuranceService

; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiH

1 ( 1

The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the South Plains!

Therecentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad t

systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouth Plains

towns is just one more very important spoke that lias

been driven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversified farmingsection.

Our YeHow House
andSpadeLands -

Offer unusualopportunity to
both the Homeseekerand Investor

' Severalhundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranchcombinations,arebeingoffered by this
Companyat attractive prices and on liberal terms with
6 per cent interest.

Seeanyof ourauthorizedagentsor addressthe Company
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

LITTLEFIELD,
COMPANY

TEXAS

i
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